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THE OLD RELIABLE

Colnmbus State Bank
!

(OldM Bank ta the aKatej P

Pays Merest on Time Deposits

AND

Hakes Loais n Real Estate.

IBST7E3 SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Osaka, Cklcase, New Yerk aa all
Fereiga Ceamtries.

BELLS STEAMSHIP TICXET&

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps ita Customers when they Need Help.

OFFICEES AHDDIRECTOB8 :

LE:'BF.i: GERHARD, rresid.nt.
K. U. UEN'IIY. t,

JOHN STAUFl-Elt- , Cashier.
. 21. BBUGGEH G. W HULST.

COMMERCIAL BANK,

OP

COLUMBUS. NEB.
HAS AN

UttorM Capital of $500,

Paid in Capital -

OFFICERS :

O. B. SHELDON. rres't.
H. I. H. OEnr.mcn, Vicc-Prcs- 't.

C. A. NEW HAN. Caah'er.
DANIEL SCUltAM. Aas't Cash.

STOCKHOLDERS :

CH Sheldeii. J. P. Becker.
Ilcnnan P. lLOehlrlch, Crl Iilenke.
.ton Wcl'h. W. A Sic lllister.
J. Henrv Wtinleinan. II. II. Wiuslow,

eor(o V Galley, h. C. Grey,
Fiank Korsr. Arnold F. II. Oohlrlo ,
Henry Lo3eke, Gerhard ItoJiko.

. MWHtuik of aaaostt ; Interest nUowcJ on time
eepoilU; buy ana ?11 exchange m Unite!
State, and Knrspe, and buy nnd soil availnblu
canriticB. We .ball be I loiseil to r colvo our

easiness. We solicit your patronage. ibdeo7
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PTJMP8 REPAIRED ON SEORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Posfof2tce,
eJcn8S.y

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

Kcvives many a iull business,

Rescues many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in cny business.

So aays a man ot bis'nfa, and m add thai
inaicloas advertising, for tUs aectios of coactrj
laa'adea

THE JOURNAL
A. oa. ot the meditras, becanK it i lead by the
beat people, those 'who know a'-sA thejr xrant ant
pay for w hat they get. We cha! en5 coxaparisoa
with any country paper in tho world ia this r
apect twenty years publish ia Siy the sams
siansrement, and nerer one dan to nxbcrib.re
pablished in The Jocbxax This, better than
nythins else, shows the elaa. o! pcopl. who

wad Tax Jocbnai. eery week. it
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THE WORLD'S POMS.
Happenings of a Week

in Condensed Form.

MORE LAND FOR HOMES

AMILLION ACRES BOUGHT PROM
INDIANS.

Tho Sliotlione and Arapahoe Indians Pari
With a 1'ortion or the Wind Kiver Kes-rvati- on

in Wyoming Fertile Bottom
Laud RHit Some Valuable Mineral.
Tho commission to negotiate with the

Shoshone and Arapahoe Indians ot Wyom-
ing for tho session of a pari of tho Wind
Itiver reservation announce that they have
effected an agreement with the Indians
under which they cede to the United States
about 1,100,000 acres out of a -- total ot
2,C3,O0O acres. The Indians receive S50,-03- 0

or about 53 cents per acre. The land
coded include practicall all of the land
north of Wind river, a strip on the eastern
part of the reservation. The country is
well watered, the bottom lands are rich and
there is about 100,000 aei f bench laiids,
which the Irrigation conn auies can make
good agricultural laud at a. reasonable cost.
The whole of the reservation Is fine sheep
and cattle range. Coal antl oil are found
on the ceded lands and there arc indica
tions of more valuable mineral. Tho
country Is ISO ndles from railroad com-

munication.

TOO AWFUL TO TELL.

The Condition or Affair in Russia Found
to i:o Very Bad.

Col. J. B. Weber, superintendent of Im-

migration, who left New York July 8 to In-

vestigate the Industrial and social condi-

tion or the European countries, notably
Busaia, has returned. In an Interview he
e.tld: "As for the Russians and their laws,
they nre the worst I ever saw. What with
arrogant police lav, uujiist and high-

handed o.xcrcisc of power and general
wretchedness of the people, the country is
in a dreadful We .were five days at
St. Petersburg, delayed there awaiting an
audience with the minister of the Interior.
Wo had finally to leave without meeting
him. Every other day In Kusla our pass-

port was handled, until it became actually
Ijlthy. Wlille at St. Teterabutg we were
summoned before the wllce, but finally
convinced them we weie not spies. We
found the conditions that affect immigra-
tion so grave and peculiar in character that
we do not feel warranted r:i speaking of
them except In the form of an official re-

port accompanied by corroborative evi-

dence. If I could tell you what we aw in
Russia, It would not be believed.

Enemies oftlto Human Itaco.
Before Judge Riddle, at Philadelphia, a

hearing was had on the habeas corpus case
In the Interest of Julius Isidore
Brenner ami Jlorrls GilIK Ru-sia- n Jews,
charged with a breach of the peace in dis-

tributing auarchi-ti- c circular, making in-

cendiary speeches ami inciting to riot.
Officers testified as to thur utterances at
the meeting when they advised their hear-
ers not to believe iu God, not to fear the
police, and condemned the president of the
United States and said he ought to be
killed. Judge Riddle dechir-- tha he had
no doubt that the preaching of their doc-

trines was sediliou-- . The-- e foreigners
came to this country voluntarily, and the
first thing they did was to attack unr insti-

tutions. They were enemies to the human
race. He held all for trial.

Taken Suddenly ill.
Nearly 10Q delegates t the W. C. T. O.

Pennsylvania state convention v. ere poi-

soned at Rradfoxd by something they ate
or drank at a dinner tendered by the Mc-Kc- an

county organization. Shortly after
the afternoon session was called ft order si

large number of delegates were taken vio-

lently ill and iu half an hour at least
were lying limp iu their scats or

on the floor, all vomiting and extremely
sick.

A liunglinj; I.xecution.
A dreadful scene was enacted at Redwood

Falls, Minn., at the execution of William
Rose. The prisoner made a speech, In
which he prolc-te- d his innoceii'-- e and ac-

cused a man u.imed SIocr of the niuider.
When the trap was sprung the rope parted.
Tho body was picked up and another noose
adjusted, when the trap was again sprung.
The man was slowly strangled to death.

Fatal Tunnel Accident.
The cage men at shaft 2 on the Niagaru

Falls tunnel lost control of the cage and it
fell to the bottom of the shaft, killing three
colored men and fatally injuring two white
men. The C2ge tenders are in danger of
being lynched by the tunnel men, and they
arc locked up iu the police station for
safety.

The Storm OITNew J'ngiaiid.
The storm which has been sweeping over

great Rritalu has had its effect oft" the New
England coat. Waves nearly thirty feet
high have washed dwellings and boats to
sea. Many pleasure crafts aro missing and
it is feared they have been lost with all on
board.

Creat Morm in Britain.
A great storm raged 01 or the whole of

England, Ireland and Scotland, flooding
the lowland, driving a. large number of
coasters on shore and doing gteat damage
In e ery direction. A large number of per-
sons were injured by the flying debris.

Pretty Little Cirl Murdered.
The dead body of a pretty little girl

about 10 years oid was washed up on the
beach at Redloe's island. New York har-
bor. The throat was cut nearly from ear
to ear. The body appeared to havo been
in tho water several days.

Alter Philadelphia City Officials.
Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, adise.

In a proclamation, tho senate, which will
convene in extra session to Investigate tho
magistrates and constables of Philadelphia
and see if cause does not exist for their rc-mo-

from office.

Sliilions or Destitute Ruxslau.
It is estimated that there arc no fewer

than 32,000,000 of peasants in Rusia who
are now destitute and must bo provided for
for the next ten months. It will require
32,000.0.00 rood of grain to feed them.

The Number or Faiinros.
The busines failure? occurring through-

out tho country duntig the last week nuuX-bcr- ed

MQ. uscotnpaicd with a total of 2'JO

for Iat week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were "I5.

Killed in Alabama.
Dr. Seymour Rullock. a prominent repub-

lican and department commander for Ala-
bama of the C. A. K., was shot rud killed
In Baldwin county. Ala., by Thomas Brewer,
a prominent citizen of Mobile.

Auother iteuib in Austria.
A dynamite bomb tt.i found on another

railroad bridge at Kelehenbetg, In Bohemia.
In the vicinity of the one recently placed
which jeopardized the Austrian emperor's
life.

Phillips Brnok Sow a Kishop.
With soleniu and iinrreslve services Dr.

Phillips Biooks. the famous rector of Trin-
ity church, wa made, bishop of the Episco-
pal diocese of Massachusetts.

It Sobered the KaUer.
A Berlin dispatch says that the Tirtual

rejection by the-- bundesratli of the kaiser's
bill for the suppr siou of drunkenness has
(tat Uit. a sobering effect on tha kalMr,

1 srt;ie ia MMaaral

tans. The members of the bnndesrath
treated the proposition in a summary fash
ion that showed but Httlo respect for its
imperial orlglni and indirectly indicate Its
wish that the federal legislation should bo
Confined to subjects of federal importance
and interest. One reason for this feeling,
undoubtedly, Is that the social reform
measures adopted at an earlier period in
the kaiser's reign are not showing satisfac-
tory results, and there is a general disposi-
tion among' the states of the empire not to
undertake any more tentative scheme ot
social improvement until the imperial
beard is better grown.

HIGH ROLLING WAVES.

Atlantto Hteamer Kxperlence High
Winds and itbugh Sea.

This season on account of the numerous
Cyclones, life afloat on the Atlantic has
been attended with peril nnd much physi-
cal discomfort. The August Victoria has
arrived several days late, and its officers
report that from October 4 to 9 It experi-
enced heavy westerly gales with a tremen
dously high sea; The steamer sustained
no great damaget but several passengers
wero thrown down and a number of them
had their arms or legs broken. Eight or
more were severely cut about tho bead
The Umbrla, just arrived, also reported bad
weather. Tho steamer sustained no dam
age, but a few of the passengers wero in
jured. During the greater part of the trip
of the Augusta Victoria not & passenger
was allowed on the deck. During the whole
voyage the commander never slept, lie
was on the bridge day and night, and It was
the unanimous verdict of all on board that
to his wonderful seamanship and skill iu
handling the great vessel was due the
safety of the ship and the passengers. Dur-
ing four days tho decks were under water
most of the time. The seas were like moun-

tains and the big vessel pitched and plunged
violently with every shock.

KtEP UP THE ROW.

Timothy I'ealy Promise Sensational
Disclosures U the Parnellitea Do Not
Subside
A convention ot the Iri.h National Fede-

ration was held at Cavan, Ireland. Nu-
merous priests were among tho delegates.
Timothy llcaly presided, and in an address
said the members of the Irish national
party were not concerned With eulogiesover
the dead, but the interests of tho living.
Let the dead past bitty its dead. Ho hoped
the dissensions would be interred In Par-nel- l's

grave. A note for renewed war came
from the minority but not from them. Ire-
land lias given tho minority no mandate to
perpetuate the feud. Thir position was
degrading. If the letters and repeated
declarations of Redmond and Uarrington
were published he promised such an ex-

posure as probably had never been known
in regard to public men and the people of
Ireland. He could forgive Parnell, but
these men, pretending to bo his political
heirs, were acting solely in the Interests of
Dublin castle nnd the Orange lodges.

A CONFIDENCE GAME.

Adams Express Company Officials De-
posed Surrounded by Scandal.

John Hoey, president of the Adams Ex-

press company, was deprived of his position
as president and trustee by the unanimous
vote of tho full board of managers. Hoey
is charged with malfeasance In office.
Clapp Spooncr. vice president of the com-
pany, tendered his resignation and it was
accepted The trouble which overtook
Hoey was foreshadowed last spring in a
suit brought by Henry C. Sherburne against
him. Clapp Spooncr and Edward A. Taft
were Action was brought
to recover S300.0C0. At that time Hoey ad-

mitted under oath to being party to a
transaction by which a syndicate of three
men sold property which cost them S15O,O0O

to W. S. Dinsmorc, then president of tho
Adams Express company. For this they
received from Dinsniore, and Dlusmoro
afterward received from the Adams Ex-

press company, 5S50.000. For this property
Hoey had not paid a cent, but ho accepted
a quarter of the profit they made, which
profit amounted to tj'720.000.

NEGOTIATIONS WiTU GERMANY.

Reciprocity Plans Nearlug Completion
With the I'atherland.

The report that a convention had been
caucluded with Germany, by which the
cereal pioducls of the United States arc to
be admitted free of duty, etc., is not true.
Negotiations have for some time been in
piogress between the two governments
with a view on the part of Germany to
secure the continued free admission o
sugar Into this" country in return for cer-

tain concessions iu customs duty to bo ex-

tended by Germany to Ameiican products
of various descriptions. These negotiations
arc still in an incomplete stage of progress,
with good prospects of being brought to a
satisfactory conclusion before the 1st of
next January.

i5lIerton Docs It Again.
Twenty-fiv- e .thousand pcophiwitnessed

the Allcrtou-Dclmar- ch troltfiig'match at
"Lexington, Ky. The hordes were sent away
on eyen terms, Deltharch leading half a
length at the quarter, a length at thohalf
and a length and a half :t tho three quar-
ters. Allerton, however, took a spurt and
came under the wire a winner by a length.
Time, 2:13. Jnthe secoud'-hea- r Allerton
led all around, winning by two lengths in
2:15. The third heat was a repetition of the
second, Allerton winning by a length in

The Supreme Court.
Three justices of the United States

supreme court were absent on account of
sickness when the October term was called.
The only business transacted was the ad-

mission of applicants to practice before tho
court and tho announcement that the most
important cases are postponed until the
second Monday in November. The cases
on the regular call of tho docket number
l,3f5, the largest number at the beginning
of the term on record.

A Spirit or Revolt rn Russia.
A con-pira- cy against the czar's life was

discovered in Kiefl", Russia. A printing
press used in the publication of seditious
matter has been seized, and there is a -e- il-ous

outbreak among the students of the
unlven-ity- , who have bceu given to violent
revolutionary speeches. Although many
have been arrested, the spirit of revolt is
still spreading.

Sixteen Lynchers Arrested.
A warrant has been issued by the county

attorney for the arrest of G. F. Morearlty,
a member of the Omaha city council, for
murder, he having been an "active leader in
the Coe lynching. E. 1 Farri, said to be
one of the men who pulled the rope, was
likewise arrested as well as four other?,
making sixteen thus far arrested.
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BUSINESS GOOD.

Dnn & Co. Report improvement lit Ail
Parts or the Country.

From all parts of the west and south come
advices that business is gradually improv-
ing, and the improvement is felt in eastern
centers, is the report to R. G. Dun & Co.
There is still a most encouraging absence
in any trade of that speculative excitement
and over-confiden- ce which is so often a pre-
sage of disaster. Purchases are governed
by unusual conservatism and yet are large
in volume. Failures are rather numerous,
but are In nearly all cases the results of a
long continued commercial strain since the
foreign disasters of last November. It is
true that prices of nearly all manufactured
products aro low, and the margin for profit
very narrow, while the competition Is se-

vere. But the volume of trade is larger
than In any previous year, in spite of the
fact that all branches of business are re-

tarded. It is also true that collections in
some quarters are slow, but the latest re-

ports from various sections are on the whole
more favorable. At Chicago trade thus far
this year exceeds that of all previous years,
sales of clothing and shoes being large, but
of dry goods a little less than a year ago.
The last week's receipts of wheat are four
times last year's, of rye ten times and of
wool double, with increase in beef and
hides, but decrease Iu other articles

A MILLION A DAY.

Statistics or the Export or Breadstatt
From the United States.

Thirty-on- e million dollars worth of
breadstuffs shipped out of the United States
iu a month. More thau $1,000,000 a day for
thirty days in succession. These figures
were announced by the bureau of statistics.
They aro for the month ot September. In
September, 1S90, tho United States sold to
the rest of the world $7,199,348 worth of
grain and flour. In September, 1891, the
exports reached the unprecedented total of

31,402,021. This was more than four times
the exports for the corresponding month
last year. The Increase in tho exports of
breadstuffs iu August was very notable.
The iucreaso for September is more sur-
prising. For the three months of July, Au-

gust and September, "1891, this country sold
grain and flour to tho amount of STC,C94,822.

For the corresponding three months of 1890

the exports of grain and flour were 28,654,
227, a little over onethird as great. Down
to September 33 the exports of breadstuffs
for lbOl reached the total of $145,025,1 9.
The figures in detail aro as significant as
the graud totals. The United States sold over
3,000,000 bushels of rye last month, against
just 1G bushels In the whole month of Sep-

tember, 1890. Barley, oats, rye, wheat and
wheat flour all show great increases. Corn
and corn meal do not. Tho explanation is
easy. The movement of the corn crop has
not begun. When new corn Is added to tho
exports in proportionate quantity the swell
will be still greater.

NEWSPAPER MEN KILLED

While Riding on a Fast Train's Engine
to Write lp n Midnight Ride,

A accident, resulting in the death
of three members of tho Chicago Jiifer-Occ- an

staff, and the serious injury of sev-

eral other passengers, occurred on the Chi-

cago & Eastern Illinois railroad at Crete,
111. Tho dead are: Leonard Washburn,
.sporting reporter for tho Inter-Ocea- n; Fred
W. Henry, reporter; J. A. McAfferty, an
artist recently from St. Louis; James Clark,
engineer. At Crete tho train ran into an
open switch. The men killed were on the
engine, Henry and McAfferty having gone
out for tho purpose of writing up and illus-
trating the midnight ride on the fast train
and Washburn, who was returning from an
Indiana trip, having joined his friends on
the engine. The accident came without
warning, nnd as tho locomotive plunged
from the track the four men were caught
and completely buried beneath the wreck.

VINDICATED AFTER YEARS.

A Supposed Murderer rinds His Victim
Alive After 1 ourtcen Years.

James A. Brock, formerly of St. Louis,
but now a resident of El Paso, Tex., is the
principal in a sensational occurrence. For
over fourteen years Mr. Brock has labored
under the suspicion of being the murderer
of his cousin, Trank Woosley, who disap-
peared in 1877. and has been twice indicted.
Brock alleges that he has been persecuted
nil these years. He felt confident that
Woosley was not dead, but that it was a
conspiracy among tho Woosleys to rob him
of his ranch. He spent a large sum of
money to locate Woosley, nnd he has Just
found him iu Benton, Ark. He says he has
positive evidence that will convict the
Woosley of conspiracy.

Disasters or a Storm In England.
The oldest veteran seamen admit that

they do not remember having seen wusc
weather and heavier seas off the English
coast than have raged for several days.
The channel passenger boats, which ven-
ture out in the most severe weather, were
unable to cross. From all sections come re-

ports of the damage done and the lives en-

dangered. A number of more or less seri-
ous accidents have been reported. Iu one
street In Dover, Eug., u stack of brick chim-
neys as hurled down with such force that
it smashed In the roof upon which it fell
and buried in the ruins the inmates of the
home, a number of women and children,
who were badly injured by tho crashing
rafters and tile. At Sunderland the hur-
ricane unroofed a factory, the tall chimney
of which fell upon a house and seriously in-

jured four peoprv. At Wellingborough a
theater was blown down. A large audience
had barely left the building when the
powerful blast swept down and reduced it
to a sl:pclcss pile of lumber and brick.
Had the building fallen a moment sooner a
number of people would have been buried
iu the ruins.

American Meat Exports.
The bureau of statistics announces tbat

in September this year 26,543 head of cattle
were exported, against 44,425 last year.
However, the price this year was $88 per
head, against S74 last year. The total ex-

ports of cattle, hogs, beef and hog and dairy
products for September, 1891, were ?9,GS5,338
against 510,795.024 in September, 1890. The
prices were so much better that for 75 per
cent, of September, 1S90, exports in provi-
sions this country realized in September,
this year, 90 per cent, of the value of the to-

tal exports for September, 1690

Anarchists Want to Got Oat.
In the supreme court of the United States

the attorney for Ficldcn and Schwab, the
anarchists committed to the Joliet peniten-
tiary for life at the time Spies, Lingg et al.
were condemned to death for the murder
of a policeman at the time of the Haymarket
riot in Chicago, havo filed papers in the
cases to secure the release of the two con-
victs.

, California's Earthquake.
The effects of the earthquake which vis-

ited some portions of north California ap-
pear to bo greatest in Napa and Sonoma
valleys, where the shock was the heaviest
since ISO?. At Napa and Sonoma the walls
cracked and chimucys were displaced, in
some instances failing through the roofs.
Many people passed the night in the streets.

A Locomotive Exploded.
By the explosion of a locoyiotive boiler

In the Kansas City railway shops near 6t.
Paul eleven men were injured, two proba-
bly fatally. The engine had just been taken
from the repair shops, and a gang of ma-
chinists were gttting it ready for use when
the explosion occurred, throwiug them in
every direction.

Wholesale Arrest or Hvssiao Stadeat.
Tha Kur-sla- p , rrwent has closed the

UDiversrtyof IC:cT ki.U placed 500 students
under arrest tec. n, .j; iccnt revolution-ar- y

actions

TRIBUTE TO GEN. GRAST
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THE STATUE OP THE DEAD
COMMANDER UNVEILED.

The Ceremaale. Preceded by an Impoe-la-g

Street Parade Cltlxeas and Soldiery
Unite la Doing Honor to tho Hero of the
RebeUloa Great Naval Display.

' Grant Day la Chicago.
Sunshihe and rata warred fiercely and

Unremittingly with each other in Chi-
cago td determine which would have thti
mastery when it came to unveil the
Grant statue. And Phoebus won
dazzling Victory, and all the people re-
joiced. It would have been a bitter
disappointment had It been ordered
otherwise. The silken cord was gently
palled by the fair hands of tho
daughter of Gen. William E. Strong,
and responsive to her timid action
the white drapery was loosed from the
figure beneath it, fluttered a moment in
the breeze and fell disclosing in all the
majestic calm of a heroic man sculptured
in bronze by a master hand. For a mo
ment admiration held tho mult'.tudo
ftpellbound, incapable of uttering an
exclamat'on. Then, glowing with prido
and patriotism from a hundred
thousand throats went up such a mighty
shout as is rarely heard It was the
apotheosis of their admiration they
wero a llama with enthusiasm.

One minute beforo tho unveiling a
signal gun w.i9 fired to warn the gab-
bling, excited and opectant throng that
everything was in readiness for the
ceremony. Slowly the seconds ticked
by and there was a vast hush. Scarcely
a sound was heard savo from the far
distant center of tho city, from wliero
the roar of commerce was plainly audi
ble. The statue was bared to tho eye
and the tumultuous murmur of
proval had hardly when
from the United States steam-blaze- d

6r Michigan there forth
a salute of twenty-on- e guns Bishop
Newman patiently waltod for tho re-

verberation of tho last gun beforo he
delivered the invo atou, and Em II S.
Dryer had to be correspondingly patient
before he toald Introduce the Bishop.
Reverently tho last syllable wa9 heard,
and. released from tho first strain of

bbbbsv'l .

BSHataaaaawafraJj-galayTiKB-

BsSMaaaaaMBBaSaSaaMs"a"s"fi"Matf

eBsmBsjBaasssasjsmajajasaisvaaBBfMa

eagerness", the spectators leisurely
awaited what was ot to come tho
speeches of presentation and accept-
ance and Judgo Grcsham's oration

Twenty thousand men marched from
the heart of the city to Lincoln Park.
Twenty thousand more were willing to
do so but that it would havo mado tho
parade too cumbersome. Soldiers and
civilians, old warriors and yoni-jone-

knights witho t end and with-
out number, all anxious to do honor to
the memory of tho greatest military
chieftaia o.' his age, marched in solemn
procession. Many an old comrade
of Grant was thero: many a one
who, though kno-vin- g him b t
slightly, had magnilol that trivial
acquaintance until it seemed to li!ooni
forth to intimato relationship ami fri.'nd
ship Memory knit those Mt.idy fo
with their god. It was nothing 1 1 ths;::i

that at any moment the heavens thr .;t-ene- d

to open anddcluqe them anJ trans-
form their tober arade into minting
steis for dry crjund. They had
splashed throuRh many a country ral
and not felt half so proud. .nd wIuti
they drew np in frjnt of tlu niouituiu i".

tbey were tho adniiivd of ail aim'rrrs
From th t'me the sifT'ial cu.i wa

fired until the creinony was endeJ
there was mu it ta chain the atienti n.
There weie many distinguished men on
tho platform

'
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Once the statue was unveiled the exer-
cises were hurr.ed t j completion, for the
fear that rain would mar the occasion
haunted the Executive Committee.
Mayor vY&sbbnrne accepted the monu-
ment on lehal. of the city after Edward
S. Taylor. J or -- he Park: Commissioners
and th? Monumoat Asscclat'on, had
presented it h wyr r William 0. Goudy
fallowed in the wake of the Mayor

r

accepting the monument for tho Park
Trustees.

And theu came tho tarn of Judge
Valtbr Q. GroMiam, who in his oration

honored Grant, honored the people and
honored h'msolf. The' Judge" was a

TaufiaVa'ajasm.

societies

close friend of tho dead hero in his lifo-time.h- ad

hisconi'demo and respect, and
was charged with much ruoro of cither
than many of those who vaingloriously
make capital out of their acquaintance-
ship with tho General Gresham was a

THB ORAST MOSCiTEST VIEW LOOKING WEST.

soldier, therefore ho knows tho valuo to
put upon Grant's sen ices to tho
nation; ho is a Judge, therefore ho

WALT! 1 I.' GRESHAM, OBATOn OE THE DAV.

' is ju t; he seldom talks in public,
and therefore his utterances had
an extra touch of worth. Moro

r.

ITAVAX, 8ATXTB.

thau all. he is an admirer of the mili-

tary cenius and human qualities of
Grant'and he was fired toelo uence in
speaking of him. When he ended his
speech a scene was witnessed like unto
that which was observed in the summer
when Chau-ce- y Uepcw tnunaered out
the- - c:o9ng sentence oi n s oration on
the occasion oi vie unveiling oi the
Grant moauiueut at 'Galena Approral

of the spoken words took form in a hun-

dred wild var'etlc-J- . and for the n.oment
the grca'uessof tho orator seemed to
overshadow the mo i:ory of the man that
quickened his touguo to words of elo
quence.

Much moved as wero the people, there
was yet one who was influenced moro
than all. A iiguro in mourning; an
old lady with silvered hairand a glance
of meian --holy that dimmed her m en of
stately pride. Sho was Grant's widow.

uncertain whether to mourn anew or
show her gratitude. Surrounded by her
friends, she calmly surveyed tho scene
and resolutely stilled her thoughts as
best sne could. And tho moment of bit-

terness which may havo flashed acro--s

her soul must also have been felt by her
son, who sat by her side.

It was i bad day for the nava! i'ara(Io
During the ni lit a h"avy set ivahed
the shores T the lake, and a stiff north-
easter did not hcl; to mend matters,
and for a time it 'ooked as if tho naal
display must he abandoned. About 10
o'cl ck, however, tho wind had change:!,
and the outlook was much more favor
able.

Tho Michigan steaded slowly out of
the basin ant! h ad d for Linco'n Park.
She was fo lowed by the F ssenden and
Andy Johnson, with several x ur-io- n

st amers and tho two lireboats iov ring
tho rear. Un board this cutters wor.-man- y

Invited gu sts, mainly wi;cs of
army o'litcrs in tho parad . When thr
Michigan came abr ast of tlr nionum nr,
1,500 ftet from the s a wall, th. ord r
to drop anchor was giv n. 1 h cutt rs
formed tho line, with a firobo.it to north
and south.

The steamers fell Into line outside tho
warships, and their anchors weie
dropr.ed on the sandy bottom. 'J he
tugs, which had been Iiurryiug to and
from the harbor with tows, found
places between thn larger boats The
lifeboat of tho live saving crew, rowed
by sturdy hands, next came, and lay at
rest near the Michigan

The sceno from shoro was one of
striking beauty. The monument was in
a noble setting. Tho 'ako, always l in
coin 1 ark's greate-- t beauty, was never
half so beautiful befo:e

As tho veil was pulled from the monu-
ment the guns on tho warshi-- s uiucd
with tho battery on shore iu tho Presi-
dential salute of twenty one gun?. For
the moment there was silen c. Then the
tlag at the Michigan";? foremast v.-- a iun
down. Itwas the signal for a hundn d
whistles. "Tho lireboats sent heaven-
ward a score of streams The lia? re
apj eared at tho Michigan's foremast
and the noisy salute ceased.

Tho Michigan then weighed anchor
and bore to the northward The revenue
cutters followed her and the steamers
followed in their wake. Otf the Marine
Ho.-pit-al the fleet turned backward and
formed a procession down tho ako shore
past'the monument

Two Good Schemes.
Two farmers recently laid a wager

tbat one could hold a wasp longer in
bis band than the other. The man
who rubbed chloroform an bis hand
expected to win, but the other hap
pened to know that the male wasps
do not sting, and accordingly got one
of that sex.- - They s;tt and smiled at
each other, while the crowd wondered,
until the chloroform evaporated, and
then the man who used it suddenly
let go his wasp-- The other man got
the money.
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